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Men Who Dynamited Institu-
tion

¬

at Quimby , la. , Caught ,

ALL THE MONEY IS RECOVERED.

The Robbers Who Got Away With $3-

000

, -

In Cash are Taken at Sheldon ,

la. , and Make no Effort to Get Away
or to Fight the Officers.

Sheldon , In. , Dec. 17. Special to
The News : The Quimby bank rob-

bers
¬

who yesterday dynamited the
bank at that place mid secured $3,000-
In cash , have been captured hero and
\irc now In charge of the officers. All
of the money was recovered.

The robbers made no attempt what-
ever

¬

to escape after they realized that
they wore taken and they put up no

STATE BOARD OF EQUALIZATION

Ofganlzatlon Is Now In Official Ex-

istence
-

and Has More Authority
Than the Old One.

Lincoln , Dec. 17. The new stale
board of equalization and assessment
Is in official existence. The board
met In the private office of Governor
Mickey for organization , as specified
by Hie new law. Those present were
Governor Mickey , Commissioner Foil-
mer

-

, Secrelary of Slalc Marsh and
Treasurer Morlcnsen. Audllor Wes-
lon , who Is the fifth member of the
board , was not in attendance.

The purpose of the meeting was
stated by the governor and then the
board proceeded to formally elect
George Bennett secretary. Mr. Ben-

nett
¬

was given the position by the
unanimous vote of Hie board lasl Sep-
tember , but his appointment could
not be formally afllrmed unlll Iho
board had mel and organized. Aflcr-
Ibe selection of the secretary , the
forms of personal property and oilier
schedules prepared In advance were
reviewed and adopled.

Much more authority is vested in
the now board than In Ibo old. The
governor is cx-offlcio president and
Muust preside nl all meellngs at which
he is present. In his absence n lem-
porary

-

presiding oflicer may be selec-
ted

¬

from among llioso present Three
members constitute a quorum for the
transaction of business. The secre-
tary

¬

of the board is elecled and holds
office during Ihe pleasure of Iho oilier
members. He is authorized to adminis-
ter

¬

oaths and affirmations , to' call
special meetings of the board at such
times as its business may require. He-
Is expected to keep record of all
proceedings and to perform other du-
ties

¬

required by the business of Ihe-
board. . His full compensation is fixed
at $1,000 a year.

The board is empowered and re-
quired

¬

to have a seal , which shall bo
affixed to all certificates , orders or
affirmations issued in the course of-

business. . It is required to provide
a uniform system of records and to
supply county clerks with all neces-
sary

¬

forms. The general control of
the county assessors Is vested in the
board and it has direction over the
work and may remove for cause.

The regular meetings of the board
are to be held on the third Monday in
July of each year and at this time the
assessments are to bo equalized and
adjusted and other necessary business
is to be transacled. The board is em-
powered

¬

lo adjourn from lime lo lime
unlil all assessments are equalized
and other business is disposed of.
Special meetings may be held when
necessary.-

A
.

special office for Ihe board will
bo maintained by Secretary Bennett ,

presumably In one of the legislative
commltlee rooms on Ihe Ihlrd floor
of the capltol. This office will bo
open during all regular business days
and all business will bo Iransacledl-
liero. .

ALBION MAN NEAR DEATH.

Isaac Standerwlck Is In a Very Ser-
ious

¬

Condition.
Albion , Neb. , Dec. 1C. Special to

The News : Mr. Isaac Standorwick is-

at the point of death at this writing
and several of his relatives from a dis-

tance
¬

are hero because of his critical
condition. Mrs. W. J. Murphy is also
vefyjjll ; and for the last few days has
beenpn"a very serious condition.

.(

Changes In Western League.
Lincoln , Dec. 15. Interiows with

the magnates of the Western Baseball
League Indicate that changes in the
circuit may bo decided upon at the
annual meeting which began hero to-

day.
¬

. It appears that Peoria will in
all probability bo dropped from Ihq-
league. . Lincoln and Sioux City are
the chief aspirants for the Peoria
franchise.

SELL HOGS ANYWAY.

Spencer Farmers are Bringing In Pork
Regardless of Price.

Spencer , Neb. , Dec. IS. Special to
The News : A largo number of hogs
seem to bo coming to market here re-
gardless

¬

of the low prices which pre ¬

vail.
VERDEL WILL CELEBRATE.

Committee Raised $25 In Less Than
It Takes to Tell-

.Verdel
.

, Neb. , Dec. 17. Special to
The News : That the people of this

burg have the proper spirit was shown
last Saturday evening at the Christ-
mas tree meeting. After nil commit-
tees

¬

had been appointed , the llnnnco
committee , who wore the first to act ,

raised the neat sum of (25 in less time
than It takes to say , "Jack Robinson. "

How Is that for enthusiasm ?

A big bouncing boy was born at the
homo of L. W. Gllck last Tuesday
morning.

Everybody Is getting ready to spend
the holidays some at homo and some
on visits. News these days Is mighty
scarce so don't cuss the Vordol scrlbo-
In his first attempt to furnish news
for The News.

Max and Mrs. August Ahrcns , west
of town , arc the happy parents of a
bouncing baby girl who a rrlved-
Wednasday morning.-

Aug.
.

. Kennedy , a prominent farmer
near this place , has decided to quit
farming ami move to town. Ho has
a large commodious dwelling which is
very nearly completed.

BAD FIRE IN OMAHA.

Furniture Factory Burns, With Loss
of 50000.

Omaha , Dec. 17. Special to The
News : The Boobo-Runyan furniture
factory burned last night. The loss
Is 50.000 The cause Is thought to bo-

Incendiary. .

Raugh vsCherry. .

Lansing , Mich. , Dec. 17. A 10-round
contest between Maurice Raugh of
Chicago and Joe Cherry Is the attrac-
tion

¬

arranged by a local athletic club
for Its patrons tonight. Cherry re-

cently
¬

gained considerable prominence
by winning a decision over Tommy
Feltz.

WANT BUCKNER TO REMAIN

Athletic Board Invites Him to Manage
University Foot Ball Next

Year.
Lincoln , Dec. 17. At a meeting of

the athletic board of the state univer-
sity

¬

, E. U. Buckner , acting manager
of the foot ball team , was asked to
continue In that position until an-

other
¬

manager may bo chosen for next
year. Mr. Buckner was asked If there
would be any possibility of his stay-
Ing

-

In Nebraska and continuing In
the office of manager , If ho were re-

elected
-

, but ho did not think there
would , as ho desires to attend the
law school at Harvard next year. Sev-

eral
¬

names have been mentioned for
the vacancy , should Buckner leave.
Prominent among them are E. P.
Davis , Phillip Harrison and J. K-

.Morrison.
.

. The latter has been assist-
ant

¬

manager this last season. The
election will not take place until after
next year's schedule has been practi-
cally

¬

completed , which means that the
now manager may not assume his du-

ties
¬

until about the middle of the
next semester.

Next year's schedule Is gradually
growing in size , and although few
dates have been settled definitely it-

Is pretty certain that contests will be-

held again with the Haskell Indians
at Kansas City , Knox College at Lin-

coln , Bellvuo College at Lincoln , and
Illinois university at Lincoln. In ad-

dition
¬

a new foe has been chosen , in-

Crelghton college of Omaha , whom the
Cornhuskers will probably play at
the metropolis. The only date for any
of these games which has been de-

cided
¬

upon positively is that of the
game with the Illinl. It will bo played
hero on Thanksgiving day.

HER TROUSSEAU WAS ALL READY

William Homer Leavitt , Who Married
Ruth Bryan , Wanted to Marry

Miss Cook in Spring.
Newport , R. I. , Dec , 17. Much in-

formation
¬

leaked out today concern-
ing

¬

the breach of promise suit which
it is reported that Miss Minnie Cook
of this city will bring against William
Homer Leavitt , who recently married
Ruth Bryan.-

A
.

friend of the Cook family is au-

thority
¬

for the statement that Miss
Cook's father has engaged counsel and
that it only remains for Mr. Leavitt-
to return to Newport for proceedings
to be instituted.

The same friend says that Miss
Cook had most of her wedding clothes
ready , that she was a frequent visitor
at the Leavitt home , and Mr. Leav-
itt's

-

mother knpw all about thro en-
gagement.

¬

.

When Mr. Leavitt went west last
spring to paint Mr. Bryan's portrait ,

it is asserted that ho wanted to bo
married before ho left , but his mother ,

Mrs. Leavitt , told the young people
that they had bettor wait until he-

returned. .

DELEGATION TO ST. LOUIS.

Sioux Falls Planning to Be Repre-
sented

¬

at Sheriff's Convention.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , Dec. 17. It Is

reasonably certain that Sioux Falls
will have a delegation at the next
annual convention of the Interstate
Sheriffs' association , to bo held at-
St. . Louis next year , for the purpose
of striving to capture the 1905 conven-
tion

¬

of the association. Local busi-
ness

¬

men have been assured that if
the local delegation Is sent , Sioux
Falls can in nil likelihood capture the
convention to bo hold in the year
stated. The association has a mem-
bership

¬

pf about 900 , and Includes the
sheriffs of Colorado , Illinois , Iowa ,

Minnesota , Missouri , Montana , Kan-
sas

¬

, Nebraska , North Dakota , South
Dakota , Wisconsin and Wyoming.

State University Students In-

dulge
-

in a Row.

PHI PSI8 NOT WANTED AT DANCE

Politely Notified to Stay Away From

the Cornluiskcr Function Which

Wns Given by the Congress of Fra-

ternities In Lincoln Last Night.

Lincoln , Dec. 17. The Inimical feel-

ing of the combined fraternities of the
university against a Greek letter so-

ciety
¬

known as Phi Kappa Psl has
broken out afresh and as a result the
latter fraternity was barred from at-

tendance
¬

*

at the Cornhnsker dance
given last night by the PanHellenicc-
ongress. . Manager Buckner of the
football team , Issued a notice to the
effect that the dance was not a repre-
sentative

¬

function , and the Alpha
Theta Chi withdrew1 from membership
in the Pan-Hellenic congress. Yet
the dance went merrily on and enough
money was raised to pay off the do-
licit of $80 In the accounts of the con-

gress , caused ny the expense of the
banquet to the football team nt the
close of the season.-

It
.

Is a well known fact that the fra-

ternities
¬

do not care to have anything
to do with the Phi Psls and all through
the fall that organization has recog-
nixed the fact and sent but a scanty
representation to the university func-
tions.

¬

. All the fraternity , however ,

attended the football banquet , an
event planned by the PanHellenicc-
ongress. . As two men of the frater-
nity

¬

wore on the team , there was no
way In which their brothers could bo
shut out.

Ono of the fraternities Informed
the congress that Its members would
not attend the 'danco unless they
were given absolute assurance that
no Phi Psls would bo present. It
was then that Secretary Green ,

sf the congress , wrote to the Phi
Psls a letter intimating that their
presence would not bo congenial ,

which read as follows :

" 1 am Instructed by the PanHellen-
ic

¬

congress , of which you are not
members , to Inform you that the Corn-
liusker

-

Informal , to bo held on Wed-
nesday evening , December 10, Is a
function given by and for the above
named organization. To facilitate
matters , kindly govern yourselves ac-
cordingly. . "

"This dance is not for the football
team nor in honor of the football
team ," said Mr. Green. "It Is given
by and for the congress to make up-

JSO which they have paid out of their
own pockets. An attempt is being
made to construe our action as an
Insult to members of the team. This
can not bo when the team has nothing
at all to do with the matter. Wo
simply want a good time and want
the Phi Psls to stay away. "

Manager Buckner has evidently
looked upon the matter as rolle'cting-
an members of the team , for Monday
ho issued a notice that the dance
would not bo n representative affair.-
It

.

Is as follows :

"Inasmuch as the assistant mana-
ger

¬

, captain and one other member of
the Cornluiskcr football team have
boon requested not to attend the first
Cornhuskor informal on December 13 ,

the public is Informed that the same
Is not a representative function and
are requested to act accordingly. "

Alpha Theta Chi , of which Mr-

.Buckner
.

Is a member , withdrew from
the congress.

Arrested for Wife Desertion.
Hastings , Neb. , Dec. 17. A painter

representing himself to bo C. P.
Bowers was taken in charge of Sher-
iff

¬

Powers of Douglas county and
taken to Omaha to answer the charge
of wife desertion. The complaining
witness is an Omaha woman who
claims to be his wife and that his
right name Is C. P. Burtolsen. Bow-

ers
¬

was living with a woman hero
whom he alleged to bo his wife. She ,

however , disavows the relationship
and asserts that she is a widow of
the name of Mrs. Efflo Stoughton.
Bowers asserts that he is not Burtel-
son , the husband of the complaining
Omaha woman , but that it is a case
of mistaken Identity.

TRIAL WITH INDIANS ON STAND

Case Before Judge Fawcett Where
Only Reds Testify Full of

Unique Features.-

Omaba

.

, Dec. 17. Judge Fawcott ,

wbo lias just returned from Cbadron ,
wliere bo belt ! court for a week , tolls
of bis first experience in the bearing
of a trial where Indians were the sole
witnesses.

Little Crow , a big Indian , was up for
trial on the charge of murder , It be-
Ing

-

charged that ho had killed his wlfo
some tlmo last year and burled her
In a hole which had been made by n-

badger. . The witnesses In the case
evidently will have something to an-
swer

¬

for In the hereafter , for they
gave the following names : Hall Lit-
tle

¬

Crow , a son of the defendant : Lone
Dog , Black Horse , Gray Blanket , lied
Shirt , Mrs. Gray Blanket , Mrs. Lone
Dog and Mrs. Black Horse.-

As
.

showing the difficulties exper-
ienced

¬

In getting the testimony of the
witnesses , It may bo stated that two
Interpreters were necessary. The In-

dians
¬

were Sioux and Cheyenne. None

of them could speak English unit thus
It wan that a Sioux gave his testimony
to another Kloux , who Interpreted It-

lo it Cheyenne , who could speak Kng-

llsb , and the Choyennn In turn told
what was said to the Jury.

Little Crow was uctiultlod of the
charge of murder , .ludge Kawcott snld
the Indians were guarded In their
statements , and every tlmo they wore
asked a question they would look up-

nt the celling , anil after mature de-

liberation
¬

make a few guttural sounds
and then the Interpreters would gel
busy.

America Sends Christmas Cheer.
Chicago , Dec. 17. Chicago's Christ-

mas gifts to Huropo this year In mon-

ey alone amounts to about 1BOO000.
Great Britain , particularly Ireland ,

gets more of this than any other coun-
try. . Germany comes next on the lists
In the money order division of the
Chicago postolllce , then Sweden and
Italy.

The contribution Is estimated to he
the largest In recent years. This IH

particularly surprising , as there WIIH

every reason for believing that the
strikes ami the high prices of beef
and other commodities would compel
economy.

New York Uses 50,000 Xmas Trees.
New York , Dee. 17. According to

estimates by a number of loading deal-
ers 50,000 Christmas trees will be
used In Now York this season. The
prices range from 75 cents to 15.!

Nearly nil of the trees come from the
Maine forests. There IH a good do-
maud also for evergreen rope and mis-
tletoe

-

and holly , which In being sent
to the metropolis In largo quantities
from points as fnrdlstiintiiHTunnesseo.-

A

.

Victory to be Proud of.-

Is
.

the final and absolute euro of a
sore throat , In which the rawness and
tenderness have been spreading dan-

gerously
¬

near those guardians of life ,

tno lungs. THO luxury oi a sound
throat and robust lungs Is most keen-
ly

¬

enjoyed by people who , having suf-
fered nil the consequences of "a lit-

tle
¬

cold , you know , " have been res-
cued from misery and daugor by A-

llen's Lung Balsam.-

Dr.

.

. AVmvur'H Troiitmi'iit.
Syrup for the blood ; Cerate for eltlti eruptions.

Our Friends , the Druggists.-

It
.

Is a pleasureol testify to the gen-
erally high character of druggists.
But because of a few exceptions to
the rule , it Is necessary to caution the
public to be on guard against Imita-
tions

¬

of Perry Davis1 Painkiller. See
that you get the right article , the
soothing , helpful painkiller that was
used In your family before you were
born. Don't bo talked Into buying a-

su ) hliulutc. There Is but one pain-
killer , Perry Davis.

Cold Comfort From Doctors.
Doctors say neuralgia is not dangor-
oiis.

-

. This Is poor consolation to a
sufferer who feels as if his face w ( ro
pierced with hot noodles and torn
with a thousand pairs of pincers.-
A

.

word of advice to him : Stay In-

doors and use Perry Davis' Painkiller.
The blessed freedom from pain which
follows this treatment cannot bo-

told. . There Is but ono Painkiller ,

Perry Davis' .

Berg's Sweet Laxatlvo Chips have
no equal for biliousness or constipat-
ion.

¬

. They do not gripe but move
the bowels gently and easily , cleans-
ing

¬

the liver and the effect gives
strength to the glands , preventing a
return of the disorder. Prlco 10 and
25 cents. KIcsau Drug Co.

How to Prevent Croup.-

It
.

will be good news lo mothers of
small children to learn that croup can
be prevented. The first sign of croup
Is hoarseness. A day or two before
the attack the child becomes hoarso.
Thin IH noon followed by a peculiar
rough cough. Give Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy freely as soon as the
child becomes hoarse , or even after
the rough cough appears , and it will
dispel all symptoms of croup. In
this way all danger and anxiety may-
be avoided. This remedy Is used by
many Ihousands of molhors and has
never been known to fall. It Is , In
fact , the only remedy that can always
bo depended upon and that is pleas-
ant

¬

and safe to tako. For sale by the
Klesau Drug Co.-

Dr.

.

. Weaver's Syrup
Purifies the blood ; Cerate (ointment ) for the ikla.-

By

.

Bribing the Nerves " '

with opium a cough may bo slopped
lemporarlly , bul Iho Inflammation of
which Iho cough Is n symptom goes
from bad lo worse. Do not waslo-
llmo and money on delusive "cough-
mlxlures. . " Rcmebor lhat Allen's
Lung Balsam does not merely put
the nerves to sleep. It gets right
down to the root of the trouble
and so cures oven deep sealed affoc-
lions of Iho Ihroat and lungs.

SPECIALIST OFREPUTATION ,
_

Years of Special Practice Affording
Excellent Opportunities.

FACTS WORTH MENTIONING

By Dr. Caldwell ,

Several years ngo. while In private
practice , I thought it wrong to mlvcr-
tlso

-

, simply because I bad been told
so and had not had experience enough
to know boiler. Aflor n. while I dis-

covered
¬

a valuable plan of Irealmenl-
In certain cases , and fortunately ob-

tained
¬

a largo number of pntlenls ,
enough lo fully lest my plan and
prove Its success. I thereupon pre-

DYSPEPTIC

Area I'oaiUvc Cure for ,
Coiistiiiilion| , Pi'itvvtK , Foul and weak
vUonuicliB , A iioti'dtloctorof Cliicagu
stated that he believed a MV. box ol-

Slocuiu'5 Worm Cnko would j ivc-
nioieieliefHTOMAOH WOIIM , thnnffiO worth of ordinary
doctor's Price SOcts. mallfees. byVyofe MS , Olly-| R. v. SLOCUM

725 W. North Avenue , Chicago , III.

YOU MUST NOT FORGET
That wo ,uro constantly urowing in ( ho art of
making Kino Photos , and our products will al-

ways
¬

bo found to omhracc the

IMCost
and Newest Styles in Cards and Kiinsh Wo also
carry a line line of Moldings suitable for all
kinds of framing.

I. HUE.

THE NORFOLK BUSINESS COLLEGE

THIRD YEAR.

Conservative Management ,

Thorough Equipment ,

Commodious Rooms ,

Superior Instructio-

n.Fvill

.

Business Coxirses.-
It

.
will pay you to attend this School. No va-

cations.
¬

. Enter any time.
Address ,

C. H. BRAKE , Norfolk , Neb.

pircil; ii lengthy paper upon the sub-
ject (ind read It before III" Htnto mod-

leal
-

society. What was the result ?

A hall' a do/on members took thn-

lloor to nay whnl tliu treatment had
boon for a liundrod years buck , and
to claim that the old treatment ,

though UnBIIOfOHHful , HllOllld lit ) con-

tinued , notwithstanding tliat tin1 now
treatment had boon HticcoHsfiil. I

thought differently and continued to
use the new method , and iniido re-

markable cures of cases that had
been pronounced Incurable. My bus-

Iness
-

Increased rapidly an each pur-
son that I cured told nome friend ,

who cnmo In turn and was cured.-

Knch
.

patient advertised mo a little.
What then ? In that largo city ( hero
wore not more than -100 cases of the
kind. I cured every case that came
to me and then had nothing to do-

otoopt the ordinary business of a
local physician. I knew there were
hundreds and thousands of others
elsewhere , who might he cured If
they only know ; and I advertised.
Cured hundreds of others and I have
advertised ever since. I have re-

lieved more suffering , cured more pa-

tients , made more people happy , and
dona more good generally because I

have told the people what I can do ,

and I shall go on with the good work
as long as my strength will permit.-

I

.

I advertise because I have some-
thing worth advertising. I have made
myself competent by years of spec-
ial study and experience , and by the
expenditure of largo sums of money.-
My

.

advertising I place before the peo-
ple

¬

the facts which enable them to-

now\ what 1 can do. I thereby rend1
thousands , who , given up by local
physicians or unsuccossfuly treated ,

give themsovos up as Incurable. I
cure them and thereby enlarge my
Hold of usefulness , lly no other way
than advertising rould these people
have known that they could bo cured.
i'jvui.v uiriuy null
ness In life , save those of law and
medicine , advorllso freely. Lawyers
do not , for they only UNO In business
what others have made for them
years before. Tboy only do what has
boon written. "Regular" doctors do
not advertise for the same reason.
They have nothing new , nothing
which someone else has not wrltlon-
or told them of, they get their know-
ledge

¬

from the books. A man may
read mcdlclno until bo Is blind and
then know nolhlng of It. To be suc-

cessful
¬

bo must apply his own mind.
Make his own researches , and to do
thai bo must have room and oppor-
lunlly.

-

. Ho must have cases , hun-
dreds

¬

of them , and compare resulls.-
If

.

ho does nol do this ho Is a ma-

chine
¬

without novelty , skill or In-

genully
-

, sllll plowing with a wooden
plow , still traveling on foot or horse-
back

¬

, and Ignoring the advantages of
steam , living but not learning. The
same Is true of a lady doclor.

Below you will find published Ibo
names and addresses of some of Iho-

rccenl cures lhat I have made. These
people's afflictions were , under Iho
ordinary physician's care , considered
hopeless , and no prospecls for a
cure : ,

Mrs. Kale Schall of Albion , Nob. ,

cured of catarrh of head and stomach.-
Mrs.

.

. William Zucrg of Blue
Vale , Neb. , cured of nervous heart
and female disease.-

Mrs.
.

. J. E. Connolloy of Akron ,

Nob. , cured of cancer of long stand-
Ing

-

Mrs. Augusta Soydon of Pender ,

Neb. , cured of nervous liver and
stomach disease.-

Mrs.
.

. Ella Scochmnn of Wayne ,
Neb. , cured of rheumatism , female
disease and skin disease.

John Harper of Columbus , Nob. ,

cured of heart disease , stomach and
liver disease.-

Emmii
.

Slalko of Clarks , Nob. , cured
of skin disease , heart trouble and
dropsy.

Write This Down
In the book of memory : there is no
such thing as a harmless cough. Ev¬

ery cough In n warning of a conlldonco
that goon from had to worse unless It-

Is remedied right away. Oplum-ladon
medicine Is a delusion. Allen's Lung
Halsam cures the worst of colds. It
clears the bronchial passages , so that
the lungfi gel plenty of air. Why not
got n bottle today ?

Do you fool broken down and does
your system need nourishment ? Just
take Mnn-Kr-VIno tablets , the world's
greatest remedy for the nerves , brain
and blood , and watch results. Kle-
sau

-

Drug Co-

.I

.

I W , J , GOW & BRO , III-
t; NORFOLK , NEBRASKA. i

Money on Hand.

FARM LOANS
* * * * * * ** * * ** * * * * * ** * * ** * * *

(10RES A GOLD IN ONE UA'

CURES GRIP IN TWO DAYS

THIS HIO.VATUUQ-

JIU.ST Al'IT.AK-

ON EVERY BOX OF THE GENUINE

An abioluta apeclflt and antUaeptlc prep-
aration

¬

for all klnde of

SORE THROAT.en-
iPLY

.
A GAEQLB. PERFECTLY HARMLESS.-

A
.

< ure cure for lloar* iu § , Tonillltla , Qulnijr,
la emed , Ulcerated and Catarrhal Sore Throat.-
A

.
preventive of Croup , Whooping Cough mat

Diphtheria.-

Kodorud

.

bf the Moit Eminent Throat Special *
lite In the country-

.thonld
.

be kept ID erery borne. Trice 85 Centfc ,

Hera; Uedlotue Co. , Dee Volnea, low *.

KIESAU DRUG COMPANY.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

. . . . COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone nenctltiR n ketrh and description may

.tulrUr Hioertiiln ntir opinion frco litlier an-
Invuiitlon t iirohnlilf r'ltentaliln. Coiiiinunlrii-
.tlnimftrictlyronililontlul.

.
. HANDBOOK unl'ateuts-

vnt frrn, OMost iieenvy tor KuciiniiBi utcnt .
I'nU'ius taken throuuh .Munn .V Co. receive' ' wtlce, without clinnro , In tlio

Scientific
A nnndioineljr Illustrated weekly. J.Hrcest cir-
culation

¬

of nny srloruldo Journal. Terms , 13 a
year ; four months , ( L Sold byall nowxlealers,

MUNN Co.3G1Bfoai1 New York
llrancn Ottl o, IBS V HU Wfuhlnmon. ! > . C.


